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Construction of New Diocesan St Andrew's Seminary WillStart This Month I * 
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Finding: stars, not in Hollv-
H l 8 Excellency Bishop, tt0O<] DUt j n t r i e v a s t regions 

Kearney will make his official j of the Heavens, is th.e fnsci-
"ad hmina" visit to the Holy I natUlc business of Jesuit sclcn-
See next month. He will de
part from New York on 

aboard Thursday. -April 28. 
the S.S. SaturnLa. 

Accompanying him on ihe 
Rome trip \vUl be his secretary. 
the Rev. John £. Maney, S T.D . 
and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
M Lyons, president of St. An
drew s Seminar). 

| list Father Walter J. Miller, a 
inative Rochestcrian and the only 
American among the select 
group of Papal Astronomers 
who operalr the «orld famous 
Vatican Obscnato /} al Castel 
Rnndolfo. Itah 

THOMAS II, O'CONNOR 

Twenty-five Years m Catholic Editor" 

• y REV. PATBICK J. VLXSS 

Catholic newspapers in the United States have come a 
long way and made incredible progress during the last quar
ter of a century, according- to the optimistic view of Thom
as H. O'Connor, the Courier-Journal's genial news editor, 
who has just completed twenty-five years as a Catholic 
journalist in the city and diocese of Rochester. 

"Tom," as he is known to his host of friends has been 
a "working journalist" during all of his \ears in the Catho
lic press field and today he is the respected dean of the 
Courier-Journal's editorial staff. 

WHEN YOUNGER COLLEAGUES g*ow impatient with diffi
culties which still besel the path of a Catholic newspaper. Tom 
laughs ami encourages them-by polntlng-out juj. t^e progress-that 
has been made since the dav h e slarted 

He recalls that uhen he first Joined the Courier-Journal sev 
enleen years ago the editorial slaff con
sisted of onlj one person and I hat tfas 
himself. 

"And w e didn ' CNPII have an office" 
he recalls. "All » e had was one double 
desk In Ihe hundred year old Abendpost 
Press Building where our paper was 
printed. 

"Our one desk repress? riled lite cdl 

I CUBRE.VTLV \ LSIT1NU rel
atives In his native Rochester, 

| father Miller has come to the 
• United States lo secure special-
I l/ed laboratory equipment for 

Tuw i i u m .. j , . I I lie AslrophysicaJ Laboratory 
THE \1SIT ad limlna Apos- , c o r l n e c t e d " 

tolorum" (to the threshold of the { scrvatory. 
with the Vatican Ob-

Apostles) Is the periodic visit 

Official 
Thr Mont Reverend Bixhop 
dispenses the faithful of the 
diocese from the t a w s of fasl-
Injc and abstinence on* Rt, 
Patrick's Feaatday, Thursday, 

March 17. 

to the Vatican required of all 
Bishops ruling a diocese. 

In Rom* Bishop Kearney will 
SflebratAs Mas* in St . PeterY 
Basilica at the Tomb o f the Holy 
Apostles St. Peter a n d St. Paul. 
In a private audlprt££^uiih III* 
Holiness Pope Plu» XII. he will 
report on the condition of the 
Church in the Diocese of Koch 
ester. 

HE WlH. also present In pci 
son the "Quinquennial" or Ave 
year report on the condition of 

torlal and business depart rncni.s and we | religion In the diocese to the 
were crowded against chattering lino- | Sacred Conslstorinl Congregn 

t\-pe machines. Mixed with the smell of primer s ink was the tlon This report, which every 
sroell of onions from a nearby apartment " Bishop must make every five 

U C K OF FINANCIAL funds, loo was one of i h e vtio. ,« hard years. Includes a record of new 
ships which then haunted the life of a strtijglinE TalholK new spa- P projects erected or planned In 

Fattier Miller revealed that 
spectroscopic researches carried 
on In the Astrophysics! Labora
tory o f the Vatican Observatory 
have gained wide recognition In 
technical circles and have be-

! come particularly important to 
American atomic energy pro-

| Jccts. 
Me cited specifically a series of 

atlases of atomic spectra of Iron. 
rare earths and rare metals 
which ware published between 
1935 and 1949 by the Vatican Ob-

i servatary. Included among these 
I two voktmjB, published In 1943, 
j which Illustrate a n d tabulafo 
I over 40 60Q. spectral lines of tho 
! "rare earths." 

Bishop Kearney Going to Rome April 28 
tyill Report 'Pa|,a'A^t""'OM^', ^~~" —.— 
To Pontiff Work of Vatican Scientists 
On Diocese Aids U. S. Atomic Research 

i 

THIN WORK »ns intended as 
pure researrh father Miller I 
said, but was published Just lii I 

(Continued on Paare II) I 

Baring a Halt to thf CouHeMWirnai oHfc**, Fr. Walter Miller, 
Rochester born Jesuk scientist and only American member of the 
world famous Vatican Observatory, explains his work as a Papal 
Astronomer to Fr. B. Tormey deft) Courier Associate editor. 

per. even more 
veteran editor. 

that such a factoi docs Wxlai, ar-cordme to (he 

St Andrewr*g Seminary to the 
Sacred Congregation of Semin 
arics 

the didcese 
\Vhile In Rome Monsignor L) 

f o r a long tone we oouldn"t e\en affotd to buy a ncM« serv o n s ""UJ ^s& pressnl t{*e reewit 
lee " he recalls. This meant that each week the one man editorial! '>' completed plans for the new 
staff had to find and write every piece of copy goln? into the paper. 

And for year after year Tom did everything He wrote all 
the copy and all the heads, did al l Ihe proof readme and laid out 
ill the pages All alone he once produced a special fort) page edi
tion 

Of course, he had to work "until four oiioik in ihe morning 
for a couple of nights but we got ihe ed't.i.n nut a,l n^ht." he 
tells uirh justifiable pride. 

THOSE WERE LEAN years for I'airi •.<-.« sf -H ; *•, s ai,<J Cath
olic Journalists, as the Courier-Journal newsman well remembers. 

"There were weeks." he says, "when there wasn't enough mon-
(Continued o n Pagre 61 

Card. Speilman Hopeful 
Of Settlement in Strike 

New York — (Special) — His Eminence Francis Card
inal .-.peHman today expressed happiness over tho fact that 
striking New York cemetery workers had disaffiliated from 
trie-ir 0 .1.0 parent union which 
trip Cardinal had charged was 
Communist-dominated. 

He also expressed h*»pe for a 

St. Pat's Mail 
Via Missouri 

Judge Bars Father From 
Teaching Children Atheism 

( hicago—(HNS)- in a unique rlecismn. a >upm',p 
! "iirt iiicliip i-N-ued an injunction here to restrain a father 
from tpjictimg atheism to his children. The judg-e. Rudolph 
F f>e5(ort ef Cook Conn') 
grantpcl thr injunction lo Mrs 
Esther Free to prevent her es 
tran£e"d husband Duanc Free, a 
printer, from 'filing their two; 
daughters, aped 7 and 11. thai! 
"the story of Chn«t t« a m>thl 
and there is no Hod " 

IN GRANTING ihe inju'.imr. 
Judge Pes< <>i r admlned fhat hr 
U(keri T'ji-h le,;a] preredeni"' 
foi h < decision. Ho«e \e i . He 
explained lhat whenever a dis-
pule h>rt.ieen parents over child-
i'n is brcii,i:ljt to a muit the 
children become wards of the 
court 

As a judge, he added, his first 
lOnsiderati'in must be the child-
:en's welfare and on that basis 
he vi a s irli uithm his legal 
. i c h i s 

Thr shaMnj at a ih i ids faith 
i." '."<) ii.«nipis 'he home and 
.psr <- ' T . l.iid en.inionallj." 
Iiid;r f *es in • .leiiaird "TrafT-
•£ nf A ie„2ion to a child is to 

irjr be-«.r interest of any child 
and of society." 

.HI, Patrick, Mo.-<JVC)—St. 
Patrick's unofficial postmaster. 
Rev. Francis OThilnnmn. Is fel
ting ready for another tv» 
ten r he. 

father O'Duigran i s pastor 
at St, Patrick's Church here. 

f o r some years Father 
OTluhrnsn has been receiving 
letters and post rank from all 
parts of the world, to be 
stamped with a bright (treen 
"shamrock and mailed out with 
the St. Patrick postmark. 

pr<»rri[if solution of the other 
issues In the eighl-wr»ek dead
lock between trustees of the 
l ia tp of Heaven and ("ahary 
remclenes and Ihe striking 
wf»rkers 

TRl'STEES ABE presenly of
fering the workers S64 20 for a 
six rfay week. The ivorkers are 
demanding S77.10 for t h e same 
work week. Both fl(rur*>s repre
sent substantial Increases over 
Ihe $V* 40 paid the workers at 
Ihe ti-,e ihev went on strike. 

A t>[H"'nt|> lo meel wne of the 
Carfl.. .< » oh|e< lions t o seii!f 
mr^ ' .'H Hi'1 stMkrrs v ho 
hul t>" • '.CT IK-IS uf L^w-al J'i'1 
l'ni'«*'l ' '" e|ci> Workers of 'he 
0 I < » I'.'.l TobacT) and A?ri 

A STATEMENT 

In which His Eminence Fra'hcia 
( ardtlnal Hpellman explains his 
aland In Ihe New Vorfe ceme
tery worker*' strike Is printed 
In foil on the edlforla.1 pagre. 

Parents Urged 
To Write Pleas 
On School Aid 

An urgent appeal for letters to 
congressmen, urging that feder< 
al aid legistaHen b? extended to 
guarantee transportation and 
welfare services to ptipllu of 
Catholic and non-public schools 
has been voiced by Oie Rev. Dr. 
Charles J. Mahoney, Superin
tendent o f .Schools of the Roch
ester Dio<**>8e. 

Kciurn visa 
Denied to 
Fr. Laberge 

Housing Unit 
A demand that the Ciiy 

Council oillcially WMHW.% 
Rochester' public liousimi *u« 

, thority, made in « communication 
by tho Rt. Rov. Magi'. WllUapj M. 
Hart, P^.^ vicar general of the. 
Rochester Catholic Dloce**, am) 
rcpreaontativea of tho Protestant 
and Jewish, teltlix, will be taken 
up at a council 'caucus Mar..48, 
accordlnjr to- City Clork TliomM 
P. O'Leary. , . 

Tho letter was received "to? 
late tot formal- action" by^W«|' 
d a y night's Council awwic-n 
O'Leary explained. Hduld itwM 
not received in time lor tlve Coun-
ell caucua on Friday tja|fe 41 
and therefore did ootMrnlriim 
Tueadny. Orfar. 8) J»««tlrj||'*• , 

THIS IlKVICLOriMlNT e a s t 
doubt ai to whether, ^thclhWt 
the City Council were to f»V*r»« 
ft* long stand agalmt a twMialhjr' 
authority at its War. 12 JlMUi 
there would be tlma for 
tne State LegUjatuw, 
expected to adjourn aboj 

Co-aljjiiera ot tJie 
tlon with Monsltrior 
fljlbbl Pfalllp''•''* — 
B'rith Kod)«*h 
the Rev. HaMdt 
jpmtai\i0^mts: 
chmh * ""^^^fct'lf 

T,Bxj>erience In K©otK»ier? aV 
ejaenhere,*! the co#tiBtt|nio»«iwi' 
•aserietf, **has ttwvnt that with, 
out responsible public action 
we cansot clear shuns arttl pro--
ride adequate h*w»tng for fhe 
ramlilea BM> aNjUiioexl at ranla 
they can afford. 

"A houainr aiitkorlly/'.iho 
letter eonllnues, "which la j»c 
countablA to (he/day gov«m-
ment, can meat effectively car-
ry out (lie pubtie rewpohslbUtty 
far relletlaf the mlawrable con* 
•Won* caused by atiiMlatioarel 
bousing and overcrowding, nni 
for helpinr to solve the broader 
housing problems of the erdtfe 
conimtinity." 

KATHEK tA»«» 
Kâ Knlry JMockett 

-- urn MthmkM-mm' 

' ••- ^ ^ a t t e a i k In MeaW« " 
........iî ^m^W^I^-

Dufaurt, Ant«rre«« PraviJicial:. 
Su"«rla«, ot tJi» A f̂uaWhiauis . 
a*, tat -AiM#UlMpt*IM.' If•) Maid. • -
thNt w' «Xj^rt«v»»i«-.tfv«:' 
ett by the Sorlet ISiMMiŵ  "Jit-; 
YVWiln»t#fl in Hotlfyia* FV ;. 
ther^r^rf« «/ the^i«a IMI» y 
nullmtiit. '• .-'^ *• •*•'••• ••--'-•• 

t«tj,?r,.»«r*uit: 

"Serious lass of prestige will 
| result to Catholic schools If t h e y 
! are not included In the forth-
I coming appropriations for Fed-
; era! Aid for Kducatlon." Father 
I Mahoney said 

cultural Workers I'nlon the 
local voted Tuesday nigh' lo quit 
the C I O and seek affiliation 
ullh the Building Service Em
ployees of the A K.L. The local ME CAI-L.KD upon oil Individ-
has 1.700 members employed In I ual Catholics and C a t h o l i c 
17 cemeteries In the New York ' groups for prompt action t o en-
area, "i list the aid of their congressancn 

in Insuring equitable treatment 
New York <\Ci The New 

York remeief, Rtiike continued 
Ihls week with Ihe rnl. < student 
Hofly vf *>f ..'-cscphi Sci irMrv at 
Dunwm^die (Losing c H V " for 

I Die "woijiirj ieek N o "inal or 
1 (< ontlnued on Page III 

for Catholir (hlldren under Fed-
. eral School Aid legislation. 

Poinllne "Ul that the fight for 
equal health and transportation 

' servlres {<>: Catholic children 
I will be fought In Ihe House Of 

<Contlnur-d on I'sgo II) 

Expresilnje "our ccfiiccm otiki; 
a serious lack in on* o f the baaie 
needs of our eajnmunf^*' the ap. 
peal declared.houalnic to'be sot 
only "the te«miework"wfi!ctt'i[t«e* 
if* physical reality, bat It I? also 
ono of tho most important factors 
affecting our social and Individ
ual well-beuTjr.w 

TIIK FAMfXrY," the letter con-
Unties, "lit U» basic unit of our 
society. We should do all to 
strengthen that unit by provid
ing a favorable environment for 

(ConflniKsd on Pagre li) 

M»«t,, • 'w|itf* 3aat •pt&wmxz j 
Seen anptil^td'rje^tiS} Witl ,.v 
tab«r|(a M '$&fpe<m *%$& ^t*** 

Mf0r o t ^ ^ P W . # ^ | ^ % • * , ' 

Ma. reentry y||« wouW :SiWL" 
becn («nc«lle4 *ath«r laharga* 
wo4iH Mve beeti'dVtlerti tô .rti-̂  

fatiK »aM in;'-iratat«iie«fr « # ' 
ptalnlng theae ttttf ieyetop* 
menu uttfieiiruc ftVe A#rlcaa:. 

•eha^j»ey7f-|W#«»l^,f>Yi< '',k-. 
Thlji chapialncy' aatea >a*k to" 

1IM when It, was wlaWlahcjl 
tirnfer »h« tern* of an .ajcre**. 
Ittatit b e t i l ! ^ . ; ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ -

^ sent Boc**vt« and Mâ lm Wt-
vinor graatfna- U»S. aaplwnatk. 
r«t>tT)luof.»f.th<,,SovWt;nlo0? 

':-\Wfceli' tirther. JUbaiwf-^^r-
rtvedJntW*country w l y l a s t . 
month w^M'ihak-'hftf' ;'t*cfaa*tt-. --

"Wa* ;*a .̂ mBM: «n|tif- Wfflfc§$t 
and that Hr*vaL.Mfm)&titeRix 
for my return trljplwye already 
bectt luade," , 
He had beefttv Jft SfoScOW tM 

more than thiee years, aucceod* 
llijj' there the Rev. Leopold 
Bntun, also ar ^American As$ 

(Continued on l^tfe 8) 
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Architect's Front View of St. Andrew's Seminary Planned For Buffalo Road Site 

Remember the "Shnt-tn"' with 
bright «prinf nVro-ers, most res 
••i.nslilv priced — call BI.AM H 
%Bf) f-LORIST of 39 !,akc Ave, 
tlAin !3Sfi. Daily deliveries to 
all itecttons. Including hospitals. 

Non-Christian Philanthropist 
Builds 1st Church in Kyushu ^ 

Nobeoka, Japan — (WC) ^$l\ep;Mimv J^l0a of tfeei<, 
Salesian community was imi t& bfo&fe'oka |di6#3jf'alter the .' 
ond of the war he had nothing butfhe blessfto'M'ltfe supei^ij:' 

J — and a wondeltfiti story, 'thi 
at̂ ry vw.Qm *»ae. about wKa| 
St(jJo|ai Bojico'Jtad-̂ «e--for- ttnf — 
defprtv^aePti teoy^.ltJ'jtaly a cen'̂  
ttiry igjOi ..'*•. •;;/.»•; 

It Was not long he/ore Father? 
Antolln found! hi* *vay to a to^.' 
Kayano, a *e«-i|no\Vn pltllau* 
thoplst of the? city who maoo-^f 
a practice to, set aside a p0rt.hr«|-
oi lite fneofe'e each yep for fini 
benefit of the underprivilegWU 

WIIKST MB. JiAVANO hoard* 
what Father Ahtolia had to-0W 
fthout $£ Iste*. 3g(^g SS$--J|i5r; ' 
program of th.0 SaMJftfts) h&W '•• -
fercd the priê i &'$oi'm &mM%' 

Moieover h& &tm p-dWdj * 
much of the building tt&ffl 
for o house and %v%4 
priest to rwna&y with ftlm, m 
guest until ^"Juw lfeu# tvâ 1 

readV M «rehp<»ic|;. 
1* » A * W ]<mg pGfme fi&4 

only Mr, Kayatia hue a $%n$tm 

d4 

• ui<.trii<-ti»n on Ihe above -T«tor5 *«raetwre of ivlilrh losepb P. Htnra and II. If. Bohsekef are 
architect* will begin before April I. according to (be lit. Eev. Jlsgr ISdward M. Lyons, ret-tor. 
T h e fireproof buildinsr will have a brick and limestone exterior. On bas^arrient level will be teep-
ars te lockers, sbowesrs and toilets foi* high school and coiteg-e student*. A two-story gymntsittrn 

and aiidhortiim Is on the bssenteut floor level. First floor Will 
rhajtel, faculty room, Inflrmsrj, parlors tno, kitcheji; <toiW4 floor, 
study hall; eofleg* class roorns and study hall; (bird floor, 

faculty suites. 
Y 
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